Foramen Vesalius is a small, variable and an inconstant foramen located anteromedial to the foramen ovale. This foramen is also known as emissary sphenoidal foramen. It opens below and lateral to scaphoid fossa. It transmits an emissary vein, "Vein of Vesalius", through which the cavernous venous sinus and pterygoid venous plexus communicate 1 .Vesalius in his famous book, "De humanicorporisfabrica" describes this foramen with uncommonly subjective language, "because one skull more elegant than the others, belonging to a man of middle age by far the most handsome I have ever seen, displays this foramen"
2
. The importance of this foramen is that it offers a path to the spread an infection from the extracranial source to the cavernous sinus. The small FV, if present, is generally situated posteromedially from the foramen rotundum (FR) and anteromedially from the foramen ovale (FO), foramen spinosum (FS), and carotid canal 3 . The FV is located between the FO and FR, but particularly more closely to the FO, and thus neurosurgery may misplace the needle during percutaneous intervention targeting the FO for treatment of the trigeminal neuralgia, resulting in severe complications such as intracranial bleeding 4 . Therefore, the present study aimed to evaluate the frequency of occurrence and the morphometry of the FV in North India, and these anatomical considerations may assist the surgeon to a better planning and a safer execution of percutaneous approach to the middle cranial fossa through the FO.
II.
Material &Method :- This study was performed in 200 adult macerated human skulls of Indian individuals of unknown age, sex and damaged skulls were excluded from the study.
The skulls were washed their anterior, superior, posterior, inferior surface properly, cleaned with the help of soft brush and wipe with clean and dry cloth. Thereafter we were observed for Incidence of Foramen Vesalius.
Patency was confirmed by inserting a bristle through each probable foramen, evaluates the Size of foramen by vernier callipers and observed the presence, absence, double and any other variations of foramen. 
III. Discussion:-
Importance of this foramen lies in the fact that it gives passage to vein of vesalius, an emissary vein. Emissary veins are those, which link the intracranial venous sinuses with veins outside the cranial cavity. They pass through the potential space between galeaaponeurotica and pericranium. They are of importance in that they are channels along which infected thrombus can reach the interior of cranial cavity from outside it. Since emissary vein passing through foramen vesalius connects pterygoid venous plexus with cavernous sinus, the infected thrombus may reach cavernous sinus. Surgical importance of foramen vesalius lies in the fact that during percutaneous trigeminal rhizotomy, needle insertion through the vesalius foramen the cavernous sinus puncture may occur 5 . During development, most of the central skull base bones are preformed in cartilage and then ossify by the process of endochondral ossification with a small contribution from membranous bone. At 11 weeks 5 days the entire skull base is preformed in cartilage and then ossification of skull base progresses in an orderly pattern from posterior to anterior. Postsphenoid and presphenoid centres that appear at 14 weeks form the sphenoid bone and 17 weeks respectively with a contribution from orbitosphenoid and alisphenoid centres that appear at 16 weeks and 15 weeks respectively5. The greater wings are formed from alisphenoid centres. Moreover, it has been shown that the foramen of vesalius represents the site of fusion between the membrane bone and medial cartilaginous, alatemporalis 05±1.17mm on right side and 2.464±0..311mm on left side. We didn't found any significant difference between present study and Rossi, Shinohara, Vipavadee . In this study we have seen different different shape and types of foramen vesalius which is "8" shaped , a foramen converge in to the foramen ovale and a foramen with spine (shown in figure no.3,4,5and 6)
IV.
Conclusion:-
Owing to being a small and inconstant foramen, the FV is not routinely in attention during surgery. The knowledge of the occurrence of the FV may assist the neurosurgeon to realize that the FV is located very close to the FO, particularly at the extracranial view of the skull base. Therefore, in case it exists, the approach through the FO could be the more complicated procedure and the operation should be carefully performed to avoid the FV puncture.
